
MOCK MINCE PIE Is a simplified version of the mine* 
pie of yore when real beef and suet made up the body of 
the filling. Mince pie has been trndltlonal since Colonial 
days as holiday fare.

Traditional Pye' Is 
Simplified for Moderns

It's be«n   long time since] Mince pit has been tradl- 
butchers (or our grand- tlonal since Colonial Days 
mothers) have made mince-,when it was known as "pye" 
meat in their shops almost;and naked In a long. deep 
half a century. : dish known as a "coffin."'

Oar botcher says he- can 
rrmrrabrr whrn he ai>rrj to 
Rrinil MIC! and brrf, chop 
apple*, need rul»in» and 
hlrnd ».plrri« nnd cook thr 
mini arc and pack H down 
In i lock* lor »tr«dy CBS- 
Inmn* w ho w o   I d have 
 landing ordrra from one 
yrar lo the sirxt.

For some families, mince 
pie to th« traditional Christ- 
maa dessert; for otheca It Is 
winter pie and one to be en- 
joved throughout the season

There Are 
Ways With 
Versatile Ham

Karly "receipt*" n»ed to 
MI), "first make your cof 
fin."

\Vcll, we use round pie 
dishes now and no longer 
have to seed the raisins, grind 
the suet and meat for we 
make a considerably simpli 
fied version.

Try this recipe for Mock 
Mince Pie for family pleasure 
and enjoyment.

MOCK MINCE PUt 
1 cup rmislBoi 
1 cap dried apple* 
Z rap* water 
H cap prane* 
H cap Hherrr W!M 
Vt cap brown sagar

(packed)
*i tap. cinnamon 
14 top, 
"4 top.
>t Up. Mil

1 I be, butler
Poetry for double t In. emit
Klrue raisins and apples. 

Remove bits of core from ap 
ple* and pack into cup to

Holidays are ham days. This 
versatile, convenient meat 
fimrs into Its own when party 
pl.ina are In the nuking.

There I*«S!M and §tyle of 
hame 10 fit every occasion but' mcMUI*- 
baxlonlly there are only two! Add * CUP* w»'«r. *°ver 
kind.* of ham sold In retail ' d *immer 25 minutes. Cov- 
ftort-s today: fully cookH pr'W prunes with boiling water 
cook-before eating. »nd l« stand 10 mln. Drain

Polly rooked 3£eeT ""'" |P1"      

A fully cooked ham has
been cured, smoked and proc

Combine raisins, prunes,
aunlt-K. Sherry, sugar. «i>lcee.

essed to on Internal tempera- ui'i" »nri hVntVr ami "simmer
ture of about ISO degrees and 
ran be served without further
cooking-

If hut service Is preferred.
the ham should bo rehr-ated to 
an Internal temperature of
130 degree*.

Keep In mind that much of
the cooking *hrinklng has
taken place during the proc-
ettlng. thereby increasing 
aemble yield.

Cook-IUforv-KaUa*
Cook   before   eating hams

have been cured, smoked and 
betted In the smokehouse to 
 n Internal temperature of an-
prcodmately 140 degrees. This 
ham should be cooked before
serving to an Internal temper- 
ature of ICO degrees.

Related PnedueU
The following Items are

often erroneously called ham.
They rome from the shoulder 
or front of the hog rather than
the hind leg as turn does.

The products are cured and
smoked a« ham U and because
these product* are usually 
fewer In price than ham, It ls
economical way to obtain
"ham-like" flavor.

Smoked pork shoulder or
picnic contains the bone and 
It prut-cased a described 
alxm-. Cook-before-eatlnx pic 
nics bhould be cooked In 325
degree oven to Internal tun 
perature of 170 degrees.

5 mln. Transfer to pastry- 
lined pie pan and top with
second crust.

Cut hilts for steam to es
cape. Bake at 450 degrees for
10 mln. Reduce heat to 3."x)
degrees and continue baking
until crust Is well browned
and mlm-e meat Is bubbly.

After first 10 mln, of bak
ing, protect edge* of crust 
with a run of foil to prevent 
over-browning, if desired.

Turkey Bird
Provides
Left-Overs

Some of us prefer the
planned-overs from the Christ
mas turkey bird and look for 
ward to those sandwiches
next day.

If you have been a honless
who tin* prepared a large
turkey fur these purposes you 
may want new uses for the
meat and we have one for
you here.

Tt'RKBV Ct'RMT
U cup bnlter 
H cap finely minced onion 
1 email clove garlic
1 apuir, perled, cored 

and finely rhopp«4 
1 up. (or more) earn

Others Identified puwdrr
Fully cooked picnics may be

served cold or heated at 325
degrees to Internal tempera
ture of 130 degrees.

Canned picnics usually con
tain more fat than canned
hams.

'« cap fhmr
I. up. milk
Halt and prpper U last*
l|.j rupe turkejr, eat tn

large piece*
Melt butter In heavy sauce

pan; add onion, mashed garlie
Smoked shoulder butt Is aland apple and cook and stir 

cured, smoked, boneless, until onUm Is yellow
rolled cut weighing one to
four pounds. The complete powder. Add milk, stirring
roll may be simmered in 
water or baked at 325 degree*
to Internal temperature of 170 to taste
degrees.

dices of desired thickness.

Wend in Hour and curry

constantly until sauce U
.iinoolh and thickened Season

Add turkey; heat thor-
To pan-fry or broil, cut Into oughly and serve over hot

rice.

New y«r Ce/icofessen Suggestions 
DUBUOUE

CANNED HAMS
jonelett . . . skinless . . . cooked in natural juices 
sfher favorite New Year menu suggestion.

RODS DRESSING .
(niutend Mend. Hemburgef RtlltK, Frc-ncn, lull**, lltd, »»4 S«wr C'*«m.

OSCAR MAYER BOLOGNA
Ml m«l ... (or your holidiy moot plaltor.

„..

,~ 37C
m.

CQ<
V V

Luely-Hlf«m't Hem* Eeonemii*

Ttili n*it week you wMI undeubUdly b« c4ll*4 
yp«n to K«v* rttdy < nvfflbir o( ptrty food I far 
th» un«ip*cl«d qucili <nd neighbor! who drop i* 
lo put on their Helidty Greetlngi. For   truly 
different eppotlier thet c*n be mede «h»«d. try 
thli one for compllmentil Slice I pint froth muih- 
roomi thru the «*p (no1 item. Weih «nd dry well. 
Melt 2 tebletpooni butter I*   tklllet end edd the 
muthfoomi. Cover «nd cook |utt I mlnutet ttirrinf 
occetlonelly to brown e'enly. Turn off heet, remove 
cover end ellow to cool. Stir in I W (upt tour 
creem. I cen dry onion toup mil Ithe I K ounce 
tlio), I teetpoon dill teed. ''< teetpoon t«lt. % 
teetpoon coerto block pepper. 2 dropt Tebetca 
teuce I teetpoon Worcetterthlre teuce. end ^ 
toetpoon flirllc t«H. llend very thoroughly, then 
chill. Serve with telted creckert. Trltcult, or erl.p 
melbe toeit round, M.I., ebout 2% cupt.

    (T?annmgS bakery—    
LEMON CREAM CAKE ,.«,., 501
LiqHt iponqo ,.V. l.nq, Umon l.llin« i fond<nt Icing.

WALNUT FRUIT ROLL *,..,., 49..
Homeityl* CoHe* C«ke chuck full o* fr.ll e»d  ««*.

Spec/of Buys in our Housewares Department!
BRAND 12-°UNCE LIBBEY 
NEW!

STEREO & MONAURAL 
LONG-PLAY RECORDS

AQUA TEMPO GLASSES
12 ounce tlie of popular Llbbey

Aqua Tempo GUmet. 

Perfect for Holiday Partlet.

Cempve with $4.«t * «.«  Recording.

NAME ARTISTS:
H.try lelofonto . Loult Prim* 
Kooloy Smith • Porei Ptido   Roy Ckerlet

'ERCUSSIOM IPS:
Show Tgn.t D.nc. Mull*
Muticel Cem.diet . Meed M«tl« . S!*f Along

Mull* 
All Tim. Pevoritet . Heweilen Mutle

... there's a wonderful var.ety o
ft -i

FARMER IOHN F 
Ftll SharHAMS

n»i* week long menu suggestion delicious terve^iot or cc

CROSS RIB
Boneleu . . . Lucky Bonded or USDA Choice t)

CHUCK R
Lucky Bonded or USDA Choice . . . Blade Cut .

LEG OF LA/
ny and elegance i o your fc

rV-V
USDA Choice . . . Bring economy and elegance i o your

49' 
98< 
79*

CENTER CUT CHUCK ROAST „. «e
F.r luporior n t.nd.rri.ii end rich flevor. WW

CHUCK STEAK ^ git
Merinete end cook to tette-temptlng deoooete. Wfl m

BUH PORTION HAM
F.tm.r John fully cooked . . . ttmpting fUror.

CENTER HAM SLICES
From th ( cinttr of th. hem ... cut thick or Kiln.

STEWING BEEF L,

CUT GREEN BEANS 
WHOLE KERNEL CORN ..... J 
DOLE SLICED PINEAPPLE. 
DOLE FRUIT COCKTAIL _ 
LIBBY'S PUMPKIN __ 
HAWAIIAN PUNCH DRINK 
FROZEN FRUIT PIES __ 
BRANDYWINE MUSHROOM 
CORNED BEEF HASH __ 
LIBBY PEAS & CARROTS

STO KELY 
_......J
TOKEL

i......1'

L.....J 

3

£T RI1 

^ S»ei 

tlBBY

.. . Comp/efe Line of Bevero^e 5

LUCKY VODKA 11
 0 PROOF

LUCKY BOURBON
e-YEAR-OLD KENTUCKY STRAIGHT

BONDED BOURBON
LUCKY 100 PROOF

LUCKY SCOTCH—
Lucky Stor*! K«v«   complete telectlon »f lmp«f+«d i

All prices are effective 7 days ..
thru Wednesday, January r 2,

SHOEMAKER

PEANUT BRITTLE
.... 39c

ZEE

TOILET TISSUE
4 K1 . 37c

MAM CHOCOLATE

CANDIES
Pl.in o, »..r,ut

•k" 29c

CAL60N

'ir 35c

LORD ft LADY

TUNA CAT FOOD 
£•. 3...35C

KOTEX
SANITARY NAPKINS

ft- 45c

NEW
AH Stor 

E*e 
•Ck

'•o.7


